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(dlisi.

DEAR SIR: I had a chance
the other day to see one of the
fille«t collections, of proofs and
essays of the United States
stamps that the-re is ini the
country. and I arn going to tell
you about it. I suppose you
%v'ill publishi this letter, and so
I wivll explain a little, as I have
no doubt but vhiat there are
lots of v'our readers wvhG do not
know wvhat a proof or an essay
is. There are twvo kinds of
proofs-die and plate. Die, or
hub plates as they are sume-
tirnes called, are impressions
taken from the die wvhen first
engraved, and l)efore tlue plate
lias been made. 'I'lev are dis-
tinguished fromn the ordinary
plate proofs by having large
margins, much larger than is
possible frorn a plate. Plate
proofs are imnpressions from the
plates that the sCamps are
printed from, hence they have
but small margins, simply that
Nvhicli is perforated in the orig-
inal. Most of tlîe die proofs are
printed on India paper, and
the others, plate proofs, are

printed on India paper and fine
cardboard. Essays r're designs
for the stamips, sul)posed to
have been submitted to the
government and rejected on
account of xîot filling the quali-
fications in the estimation of
the officiais to wvhorn submit-
ted. Many of tlîern are as
handsome as any of the stamps
ever issued by the United
States governmet. Some it
is next to imnpossible to pro-
cure ; and others, owing, no
doubt to the plate or die being
in existence, can be boughit for

amere trifle. A few years ago
prools and essavs were seldom
seen even in the finest collec-
tions ; but nowv, owving to phila-
telie influence and t 'e persist.
ency of the pages in the bouse
of representatives, who liad a
pull wvith the members of Con-
gress, in a measure no doubt
increased the interest ini them
and the money in the pages'
pockets as Wveil.

1 thinkz the essay specimens
are the nîost beautiful of ail
philatelic treasures, and I will
simplv mention a few of those

sav: ist-Large "3" in cen-
tre, «" postage " above, " cents"
below in lathe wvork oval, die
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